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Plan to fssue $20,000,000
Worth of Bonds to Be Re-

tired inThree Years

STATE TO BUY' COTTON

Artificial MarkerShoWBe
. - a I A I l.llcreated, oy wmcn une nan

of Cotton Crop of State May

Be Takers Care of at Gaiaio
--1 North Carolina Of Several

Million Dollars

clear prolU millions ol dollars, re.
Have the cotton situation, avs the
farmer and yet place the cost of the
saving upon tha man benefited m
tha acbema advanced last night by

Senator Jamea II. Bankhead of Ala-
bama, In Raleigh, Senator Bank head

L. W.u Ka Trail hnrilM tit thC
nltv In maaa meetina In the hall or

tha Houm of Representatives- .- The
hall wu comfortahly niled for tha
occasion and the men present were

.representative Tie;nri- - m
Wake county. Oovernor Craig wu

wah. t Vi u & V, -- uv fhfarsateri lit
tention to the address and who. fol-
lowing It. ventured a numbir of
questions as to the practical applica-
tion. the scheme.

Senator Bankhead 'was Introduced
In a few words by President Alexan-
der Webb, of the Raleigh Chamber
of Commerce.

"ThA best way to get Information,"
said Senator Bank head In opening his
address jiud answer quee-ttons- ."

With thin much of an In-

troduction lie waded lto n' ad-
dress.0

The speaker touched at once upon
Th e "proposition advanced that the
Federal government be looked to for
jilrl.iiL lhu iLuutinti. 'in Ihe Senate."
he said, "there are eighteen cotton
senator out, of ninety-six- . in the

Ttouse 'fnere''are'nTne'tyfour or nlne-ty-tiv- e

cotton representatives out of
four hundred and thirty or forty.
This Just means that the majority of
the Federal government In these
house are Just as Interested in cheep
cotton and cheap cotton goods as we
are ltLxheau wheat and cheap ilour."

He told of the numerous efforts that
huva l,Mn mut fnr I hat . Inn . i f
tne present ninieuiues. ne canea

to the recent meeting of the
governors of ihe States with tho Sen-
ators and Representatives of the cot-
ton grow Inn State. In Washington.

"And there were about us many
opinions." commented Ihe speaker,
"as there were senators and gover-
nors In that body."

"Tha proper place to turn." hr
declared, "la to the Staten to aee If
ws cannot find and apply a remedy,
or devise a means by which cot inn
can be cared for. 1 believe that can
bs. I believe that North Carolina
unaided and atone xittt Hake-rar- e f
tha aituallon In this State.

He then stated his proposition. It
was essentially this:

Tha estimated product of the 1914
cotton la in round numbers 1,688.001)
be lea. At the rate of M) per bale,
111, 46. 000 will be necessary to take
care of one Aalf of It. , The State,
hall agree In .legislative assembly to

buy one half of the cotton crop ami
store '.this rotton and Issue to the
seller 110, 20, $60. and lino and $1.-00- 0

noh Interest bearing bonds to the
amount of 120.000,000 In the shape of
wirran against the State for the
cotton In Ihe possession of the StHle.
These warrant! In their denomina-
tions will supply the aame purpose us
currency and will be .common
media of exchange. When these bonds
Issued to rHn tnre year are gutheretl
Into one man's or one bank's hands
to the amount of $1,000. they im-
mediately become Interest bearing
bonds at four percent.

This takes carp of the bond issue,
and Tor the holder of the bond. Now
for the Htate's salvation In holding
the cotton and in retlrtnu the binds.

The 'State shall levy 11 tax of $1 (HI
per bale upomi cotton stored under
t n is sew me. tire imt TnrtH? iard b y The
producer ThtJJ,glUitujuL-j--- 4 --re
(fulrea tax on iht-f- ft erop, regulated
to two-third- of the present crop, at
the rate of rrnis per bale and 2ii
cents per acre. With 11 production
Of S5S.O0I) bales nni nit acreage of
1,1k? on. this will make a tax re-
spectively of t:ii 1111 n. I $l'4,M0.
IhlH nwkf the mint minis derived
from taxation $?7.K;t;i. which less the
interior wturh jt xnx eiitr." This' leave
a 1 lance lo the credit of the State of
$l2l.r.3.

The cotton in store bouses of theBute held by the agenfo f Ihe State
will be sold any time during th ten

ears at the nite ,,f 9 rvnU p,,r
pound or more to retire thee bonds
The great gam to the Stale will come
in the mciHsHHM ctHiTtn wtm-- h

the Senator prophendc at 12 cents
per pound

South Carolina and Alatinnia Tire
anj.ut to adopt this plan staled Sena-
tor Bankhead.

"Suppose at the end of three vears
the cotton market is off and cotton
cannot be sold for ten cents per
i"'uiiii. 'wtiw 7 nerr win thst "n r"nTTTTe
State." aske Governor ( rai ut the
roncltielon of the address.

"North Carolina will just be In the
soup." replied Senator i'.ankhead

He. brought, out the point th.11 that
this was the only weakness apparent
In the plan. 'at.d. thai it di.l not ap-pe- f

reasohaVi!e t' him th.it Ihe cot
ton crop ih' three years should stltl
remain, under xbe ten cent limit "

A number p( iths-- questions were
plied 10 the Senator. He answered
all, going into detail with his plan.
At the end of the questioning Mr.
James H. foil, of this nty, stated In

IMPORTANT SI'Ft IAI, OFFFR
TO KKAUfcKS OF til -HVF F'tt -t

How to Obtain a Copy ff tltc.'cojiU's
Common Sense Medical AdiWr

for (oat if MaOing

Dr. fieri e Is eo anxious to get n
copy of hit splendid cloth hound book
of over a thousand par

ItiSQEfj IS HELD

Thousandi Mourn Passing of
Beloved Physician and Citi- -

zen of Elizabeth City

Elisabeth City. Oct. li All bus!
nesa waa suspended In Klliabeth City
this afternoon during th. funeral and
tnterment or Dr. 'William J. Lumsden
and hundreds of citizens throcged the
First Methodist church ItLattrnd the
service. One of the largest funeral
congregations that haa ever assemb-
led In Elisabeth City gathered In
RoIIwood cemetery to witness th
last sad rites over the body of Elisa-
beth City's best loved physician and
citizen. : The floral offering were
most elaborate.

The services were conducted by Rev.
C. C' Smith. The active pall bearers
were: Dr R W. OrsgorvJr. G. Jaoocke.
TTVL Grice, D. H. Bradford, G. li.

. . !
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Dll. WILLIAM J. LCMSDEN
,,

Ileloved Physician f Ellralietli City
Whose Funeral Was Held Yesterday

Little. M. H. Griffin. J. P. Kramer
and . R. Briifht. The. members of
the Pasquotank County Medical Ro- -
clety were hjmorary pall bearers. The
members of the two lodges of Odd
Fellows also attended In a body.

Jo death has occurred In Eliza
beth Civy in years that is so universal
ly movtrned as that of Dr. Lumsden.
No nXan has lived in Elizabeth City
whohas done more to relieve suffer-
ing and want than Dr. Lumsden. He
had-- a large pi act Ice among people
6t every clas and condition. His
practice was lucrative: hut he gave
the greater part' of his Income' away.
He did a greatTvortt ambhg Ihe poor.
He cured their bodily Ills and at the
same time carried themjnovisions and
other necessities of life. The remem-
brance of these acts caused thousands
of people throughout this section to
mourn his loa sincerely and to- - vie
with each other In honoring beiltting-l- y

his memory.
A great and good man has passed

wgyBTOl 'mintr people "are sorrowful
at their loss. The most pathetic per- -
Fon in Elizabeth City today is Miss
Essie Williams, the Invalid daughter
of Deputy Marshall J. ,R, Williams.
She lies prostrated ut her home with
gnei over tne loss or ner oest mena.
the physician who has tenderly and
patiently treated her during nearly
her whole life and who cheered her
in the darkest hours of afflictions with
words of hope of being restored to
health, which she ha8pHrtly. realized
during the past tweive months.

STCOEXT 1J.VV TOMOIUIOW

Dr. Henry IjOiiIs Smith In Sunday
.Mldmw at Wake Forest.
IhiSK-li- to Tlie NfSS iiKi OIrm )

Wake Forest, Oct. !. Sunday,
October' 18th. is to be celebrated in
the Wake Forest Punday school as
Student Day. A n. effort Is guing to be
made to have every student In Wake
Forest C ollege in Sunday school Oc- -
tober IHth.

Professor J. Henry Hlghsmith, su
perintendent of the Sunday school,
announces a special program In ad-
dition frr.the regular class work. The
program arranged Is as follows:

Address Doctor Henry Louis
Strtitthr president "of "Washington and
Lee University.

? '.QlprryM jsgLg.g 1st jLteima,,-- -
iiereah Class Kong Herean Class.
Recitation "The Crystal."
Brfe-- f Address Ry Representatives

of College Classes,

-.-lkCAITAX-H4ION4r-

Thre Are Kneeessfiil In Northampkm
lounty Ry lrge Majortly.

A report was received at the office
of the State Department of Public ln
strurtion yesterday from Superin-
tendent T. J. Long, of 'Northampton
county, that on October 14 three local

re aueiifully
carried. All of them pagncd by a
large majority.

CALOMEL MAKES"

you m m
at a a
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"Dodson's Liver Tone" better
than, calomel and can not

salivate -

CalnmeTTosea you a dSJTTou know
wharcalomel Is. it's mercury: quick-
silver. Calomel la dangerous. It
crashes Into sotir bile iikettynajnUe.
cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never
be put tntd your system, ;'

When you feel bilious, ' sluggltlh.
Constipated and all knocked out and
believe you need a dose of danger-
ous calomel Just remember that your
druggist selle for 60 cents a Inrge
bottle of Dodarn' lver Tone which
Is entirely vegetable1 and pleasant to
take and Is a perfect substitute for
ralomel. It Is guaranteed to
,riJP.RrlLrilL.Uhuul..aUl:rm

up inside, and can
T.om taae calomel ; i makes you

sick the next day; it loees you a day's
work. Dodson's Liver Tone str.iloM.
ens you right up and vou feel pr.i
live it to the children because it is
periecuy iiai miesa and d osn
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chaper home foj
magastner-whle- B; shall Continue
heretofore the organ of the ' Kortt
Carolina Division of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy.

Mrs. J. M Gudger, chairman oi
the Committee on Thanks, reported
the appreciation of the convention t
all those who have made it a success
Resolution of thanks werg tendered la
wrii ail .uieiw aim vtium aocu rj
a rising vote.

Chapter Reports.
The chapter reports consumed miiclt

of the time of the afternoon. Thej
were submitted by each ,of the chap
ters represented. J4um.bfira.of report!
nag already been sent In aod th dele
gates we're not present or had already '
gone to their homes. Those chapter!

iuiii reyunru wrn. i immviiBniii
ChaDter of Brevard. N'orfleet Harrif
Chapter ofM urfre8boro',rlarneld""
Chspter of Thomasvllle, High Point
Chapter of High l'oint. Randolph
Chapter of Ashboro, Gastonia Chap
ter of Gastonia, Henry L. Wyatt Chap
ter of Selma, Confederate Greys Cha ti-

ter of Rocky Mount, Ransom Sherrill
of Newton. Bethel Heroet- -

Chapter or Rocky Mount William
Dorsey Pender Chapter of Tarboro;

ot ML-JUr- Falson
Hicks Chapter of Faison. Joaeph Dunn
Chapter of Louisburg, A. M. Waddell
Chapter of Oxford, Anson Chapter ol
Wadesboro. Julian 8. Carr Chapter ol
Durham. Thomas Ruffln Chapter ol
Ooldsboro, Samuel McDowell. Tate
Chapter of Morganton. Winnie Davil
Chapter of Plttsboro. Stonewall Jack
son Chapter of Charotte. Jamea B
fiordon Chapter of. "IrV'lnston-Salei- n,

New Bern Chapter of New Bern(
Vance County Chapter of Henderson,
Cape Fear Chapter of Wilmington,
Ashevtlfe Chapter of AsbavUle, Johns
ston Pettigrew Chapter of Raleigh
Psmljeo ChAiiter of Waahlneton.

Several of the children's chapter,
made reports verbally but the major
ity of them were submlttedlftJheeec-Telary-and- -

were not read. Among)
those read before the convention yes$
terday afternoon were Wallace Rhlnei
heart Chapter of LinoelnUm, Pitts
boro" Chapter of Pittsbord. Xnd th
Manley'g Battery Chapter of Kllelgh,
This last waa a comprehensive review

was presented by the leader,. Mis
Martha Haywood.
MURK

Pca-- Talk at Convention. .
Mrs." E, E. Moffatt came forward

near the close of the convention wttrj
a resolution having as its aim the
turning of the mlnda ot the younsl
toward the movement for world wide
peace. Mrs. Moffatt in the preamble of,

her resolution recited the facts cons
cernlng the present situation.

"Therefore." read the resolution,
"be It resolved that we as a convene
Hon of grandmothers. mothers,
daughters and sisters, use all our in-

fluence to turn the mlnda of the yotin
toward the world wide movement tat
peace among a."

, The resolution was adopted. Karl re S

in theTlay- - a resolution has been
adopted by the division looking to
sum ine BeutllUK lo r.uiopr coimi
butions lor trie- - women ann cniinrenj
siffferers there by reason of the war.
The contributions will go through the
Christmas ship soon to leave this)
country for the same humane pur
poec.

',.Iiul(,irt (h. .A..i,,n tt Ik.
vention Mrs. Marshall Williams
turned over to her succesaor Mrs.
Eugene Little the gavel of authority
The delegates assemmea sang tna
long meter doxology, and Miss Kata
McKimmon pronounced the benedlc
tion. The Kishteenth Annual Con
vt,l,.n f th Vnrlh Co roll nn.
Division I'nlted, Daughter - of Uvej
Confederacy was at an end.

CONVOCATION' AT SALIKIll

Bishop Cheshire In Attendance a
DliH-eso- Meeting Good Keports.

(Spfdsl to Tin Sen rod Obxrm.i
Salisbun'. Oct. 1. The Convoca

l,'l of Crirl n "" bss closed an ln
tereetinit meeting Vf nTiTf"TT
three days at Sf. Paul'a Episcopal
church, this city. Rishop Cheshira
was-i- attendance. Interesting re
ports were heard from the parochial
and missionary clergy. Wednesday
Rev. Edwin A. Cteborne. treasurers
made .a good report. gnd,lexidard-fe- i
resignation as treure on account o 4
feeble health. The resignation was!
accepted with many expressions ofj
regret, A committee waa appointed!.
to corner wttn similar committees
from other convocations ifl regard ti
the missionary work of the dloceseL
mis cooierence win meet in janu
ary. .

ii?l,, ,, fTO?M,'y4,,0, ,
- - - -- aCrM
olives.

RES1N0L STOPS :J
ITCHING INSTANTLY

ItniX t'riiiltlnVM anj r--t IXmnU- -
- Wotrhy Complexions,- -

It is a fact that when Resinot
Ointment touches Jtching skins, th
Itching 'stops instantly and hralinfr
begins. With ' the aid rif Resinol
Soap, . Jt . almost always --clears away --

every trace of ecxema, ringworm
pimples, 'or other tormenting; un
"JV!1' --El ujiuiw-uhm- im-ini- iiiv
skin clear and heeJthyr r- -

'

Resinol la not an experiment. It- - i

a dwtor's prescription which proved
m...wondrflly--sreeesft-foT'gtnf- t'

troubles that it has been, used .by
other doctors all over the country for
nineteen years. No other treatment
for the skin now before the pub I In
can show such a record of profess

......o .nunmi.i aeii
I !,, ,,1 Olnl,.....,.,,maiiI .nil...... O n O' f i .vriuui. oucfvbut for Tre. samples write te Dat

U. 0. C. Sessions Now
Mourned -

('Continued fronj Page One.)r '

an appeal that the North Carolina
Division' take steps toward establish
ing for the State the honor r.f having

son who designed the stars and
Bars. The claim of the State, for a
long time unohanllenged;-ha- s met
with a protest from Alabama, that
State bringing forward a claimant for
the honor.r' The matter is Anally to
be settled before a committee .meeting
in Richmond .

Miss Jessica Smith brought before
number of affidavits

by responsible citizens and by town
council of luisbtirir to the effect
that ber father. "rrln Randolph
Snti thr..waa--tba- es i gn r uf . xhc . flag. 1

8he presented these to the Division.
Toe convention then adopted a

resOluUori by which Mrs. Marshall
Williams. Tetlrln nresident. la dele
gated jo. present the proofs of the
authorship of the flag before the
General Convention U. D.,"C. meeting
ULAlianta,

Committee Reporta.
Mrs. Latta Johnston of Charlotte

made her report on the North .'aro
Ilna room at the Confederate Museum
in Richmond. Mrs. B. E. Moffatt, of
Richmond, supplemented this report
with a few words of explanation of
the methods used by the museum In
obtaining accurate data for the
records of the war.

Mrs. Joseph us Daniels brought to
the convention floor the pica for the
Southern Relief Home in Washing-
ton, which it a home for the relief of
stranded veterans and women of the
Confederacy. The home is under the
management of Miss Nunnie Heath
and now has thirteen old ladies and
one veteran. The proposition is that
each division of the I. D. C. . con-
tribute annually a certain sum for
the purpose of buying a home with
whlchjo make this Institution perma-
nent. Mrs. Daniela did not make this
in the form of a motion. She stated
that she merely wished to call at-
tention to the fact and gecure the en-
dorsement of the North Carolina,
Division to the proposition. She will
present it in full at--lb Atlanta meet--lu- g

and will then ask the general
convention to make provision for the
needed sums.

Then followed reports on the "Boy
Soldiers Monument," at Chapel Hill,
by Mrs. H. A. London, o'f I'lttsUoro:

Ohe . Confederate. Arlington Monu
ment, by Mrs. 1. W. Falson, of Char-
lotte; the Shlloh Monument by 'Mrg:
F. M. Williams.

Near the conclusion of the morning
session the Misses Burkheimer of
Charlotte, who ha been giving
largely of their time and talents to
the production of plays in a number
of cities in the State the proceeds of
which are placed in part to the credit
of the Division, were commended for
their fine efforts. The convention
heartily gave its endorsement to the
work of the young ladles and recom-
mended that other chapters in the
State extend invitations to the Miaaes
Burkheimer to present their produc-
tions. -

By a rising vote before the adjourn-
ment of the morning session the
Division unanimously elected Mrs. R.
Y. Hoke, widow of the late Oeneral
R. F. Hoke, an honorary president
of the Division.

''Afternoon Se."don.
Early after the v opening of the

afternoon session, which was to be
the last of the convention Mrs.
Charles Piatt of Charlotte, In behalf
of the V. D. C. of that city extended
to the Division an Invitation to meet
next year In that city. She read In
aoMltton' to her invitation, telegrams
from Mayor C. A. Bland, of Charlotte,
and the (ireater Charlotte Club, -

Immediately there were Intima-
tions all round that Charlotte ought
to be the place of the next meeting.
The vote was put and almos. before
the president had repealed the motion
.!iLilh"ri",.lAjB.sl!e next meeting
place, ihe delegates WefeoTTrTerrTTer
In unanimous approval of this action,

tTilldren's Chapters.
Mrs Gordon Finger at this time

submitted her report as the director
of the Children's Chapters. She re-
ported the organization of three new
chapters and stated that at the Lead-
ers Conference which has been held
dTrrtng the progreaa of this conven-
tion plans had been laid for the work
of the next, year and that Col. Fred
Olds had's volunteered his assistance
Ih aiding the young people In theirwort of gathering together the Tact
relating to the deeds and t' e con-
ditions of the Southern people during
ine war.

The afternoon session saw a I

oua flsht over tbe - CrflMHthT:
southern Cross. The discussion was
precipitated when the committee ap
poinieu to consiuer the - proposition
advanced at a. previous session re
ported

Mr L. V. Archibald, the editor of
the publication, had submitted a
proposition on the day before look-
ing toward the division of the maga.-.-.

which should be held by the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy and fifty-on- e
by herself, with the additional agree-
ment that the Division should agree
to guarantee the expenses of publi
cation While she should take care of
salaries and such other Incidental ex-
penses became necessary. ,'.

I'nfavorable Report.
- Mrs. M: T V instead, of Rocky
Moiint, was th chairman of the

Which thht proposition was
referred-Sherepor- ted that while the
committee was heartily in favor of the
continuance of the magaxine as theorgan of the V. D. C. of North Caro-lln- a.

yst-l- t did not feet nsrfflso' Tn
to th convention the

adoption of this proposition,
To Aid Magaxine.

It ended In the introduction of a
resolution hy which the delegates
present, under urgent request of the
new president, Mrs. Gugsaa.JJUle.-n- f'

that becan . -

Football Today

Northern Games.
Harvard va Tufta at Cambridge,
lfayette at Princeton.
Vale vs. Notre Dame at New Haven.
I'enn vg. Annapolis at llilladelphia.
t'ornell vs,Kucknell at Dthera.
Indian, vs., Pittabtirg at Pittsburg
Colgate at West Point.
Parthmouth va Vermont at Hanover
Hyracuee vs. Korhaater at Dyracnse.
lirown vs. Wealeyan at Providence.
Washington A Jefferson vs. West

minister at Washington, Pa.
lhlgh vs. Carnegie Tech at So.

Bethlehem.
Penna State vs. Uranus at Penna

Slate.
Haverford at N.w York University
Hwarthmore vs. Franklin & Mar

shall at Lancaster.
Rutgers vs. Muhlenberg at New

Brunswick.
Colon vs. Busvens at llobnken.
Vlllannva vs. Dickinson at Carlisle.
Allegheny vs. Akron ' at Akron.-Bale-

vs. New Hampshire State at
Lewiston.

Colby vs. Maasachuseltes Aggies at
Portland, Me

Amherst vs. Trinity at Amherst,
liowdotn vs Huston Col. at Bruns

wick. Me.
William vs. 8pringfleld T. 8. at Wil- -

liamatown. ,
Holy itoss vt. Worcester Tech at

Worcestehv
Western Garner

Chicago v.Xjnwa at Chicago.
Illinois vs. Ohio Htate at I'rbana
Miohiaan vs. Michigan Aggie

East lJinsina.
Indiana vs. Northwestern at Bloom- -

ington.
Minneapolis va So. Dakota at Minn

eapolis.
Wisconsin at Ma,disnn.
Rosa J'oly vs Wabash at Crawfarda- -

ille. -
Rt. Ixiuli vs. Arkansas at Fayette

Ville.
Hasklll Indian va. Creighton.-- .
Western Reserve vs. ML I'rilim at

Cleveland. -

Case vs Ohio Wealeyan at Delaware
Oberlln vs. Wooster at Wociiter.,

"' SouUicrn (amea(
(Jeor:etown vs Washington & Iee

at Richmond. " - J
Virginia vs Ho. Carolina at Char- -

iottskville. . .

(iallaudest vs a M. U a' Ixington,

Johns Hopkins vg. Washington at
Baltimore.

Randorfih-Mscn- n vs William
Mary at Williamsburg, Va.

Kentucky Htate vs Mississippi A. ts
Maai.,Irt'!iilnglnn

Morrls-liarve- y vs KoanoKe at uoa- -

noke.
Va r. I, at West Va Wesleyan at

Charleston, W. Va.
. Medical College of Va., at Wake

Forest. N. C
Wofford College at Davidson.
No. Cartdlna vs, Oeorgia at Atlanta.
Vanderbllt vs. Central of Ky at

Nashville.
Chattanooga at J3ewanee.
Tennesape vs Louisville at Louis

ville.
Oeorgia Tech. va Alabama at Bir-

mingham. i

Florida vs King College at Gaines
ville n

Vlemson vs Auburn at Auburn.. Ala.
Mississippi vs I. V. at New a.

"

" "TllTan V ' Mouth weiHe?n Ins of
Iiulsvllle at New OrleaniP.

lulslana Tigers vs Mississippi
t'nlverslly at Batin Rouge.

nAXRffus or tknii uv.w.
Group 10 of North Carolina Associa

tion is r ormea.
Ashevllle, Oct. M. Pursuant to H

eall Issued by J: Robert Ung. of
executive committee of the North Car.
nllna Itankera Association, the bank-
ers of the Tenth Congressional et

last night and effected the
organisation of Orovp 19 of the North
Carolina Bankers' Association. The
fotiwlng ofllcers wer elected Chatr-mah.-

T. Blaylock, cashier of the
First National Hank, Wsynesvllle;
secretary and treasurer. C. K.Brooks,
cashier of the Cltliena Hank,

eommlttesjr J, K.
Dixon, assistant .cashier of the Ameri-
can National Hank, Ashevllle; J. H.
Ktlpatriclr, cashier of the Chamrton
Bank. Canton. J, M. Rhode, Cashier
of th. Ftrat Hank and Trust Comspny,
Hendersonville. '

It lathe purpnae of the new asso
etallon to hold annual meetings for
the discussion and advannemunt it
hanking Interests in th. Tenth Dis-
trict. ,

Specialty

MAHCON! COMPANY

IN TROUBLE B
Honolulu Station Violates Neu-

trality by Reporting Arrival
of German Cruiser

Waahington, IX C. Oct. It. In re-
porting the arrival of the German
cruiser Geier, thf Honolulu station of
th. Marconi W'treUs TelrgranH
coin pany as gul It y of flagrant t
latlon of me neutrality of the UnWed
8tatea, In the opinion j)f Navyde-partmer- il

bfflcIaTs, arthougTihaimay
not nave been the purpose ibf the
message. In consequence thestation
will be' closed within twnty-fou- r
hours If a satisfactory expllnation Is
not forthcoming. Orders to this effect
were sent today to Admiral Moore at
Honolulu

Officials hsd not been Informed, to
whom-th- e message, inthe iempoTan'
absence of the naVy Censor from the
station, waa aaaresaeu. iney saia It
did not matter; that-- any ship could
have picked the message from the air,1
Including British and Japanese war-
ships In the vicinity. It is In direct
violation of the spirit of American
neutrality, it was pointed out, for In-

formation to be supplied to one belli
gerent as to the movements of an

tfther. ecmnTT""t)antIs made' i'his
point plain in recently orderlni
doaedthe, MareonL etationa at Sias-cons-

and Sea Gate pn the Atlantic
coast. . I

Japanese embassy officials ex-
pressed relief todaV on hearing that
the Oeler hsd been Hntemed at Hono-
lulu. The Japanese Jlner Shlnyo
Msru Marus Is approaching Honolulu
from San Francisco en route' to
Jaan,"aTid--t- t waa Teared she might
haveXfallen prey to the German cruis-
er hadxhe iHtter again put to sea

Commenting on Inter reports from
Honolulu that the Oeler would re-

main indefinitely in the harbor 'un-
dergoing engine repairs, officials
here called attention to provisions of
The Hague .convention which limit
t he repairs halligerent warships may
make In neutral ports to such as are
.'absolutely necessary torender Clem
seaworthy. Parties shall - determine
the amount of repair work necessary
and it must be completed as quickly
as possible. The belligerent warship
must leave port as soon as- the au- -

If the fieter intends to make re- -
pairs.- - a 1'nlted States naval officer
probably will be asked Ijy the officer
of the port at Honolulu to examine
her engines and say what repairs are
necessary. The ship eould. remain In
the harbor only twenty-fou- r hours
If not In need of repairs: If her
commander Is unwilling to leave
there, the ship must be Interned.
which means that the breach blocks
of her guns would be taken ashore
and the vessel rendered useless for
warlike operations. Thtt waa done at
San Francisco during the Russo-Japane-

.war with Russian cruisers
Which sought refuge there.

KKVSVIM.R TRAIN CHANGED.

Now Runs Only From Rnrhi to
KeysM'lo-InsteaO- nii hniond.

- ,. ispKial i Th N L HMm.
Durham, Oct. t the Southern

railroad has changed the schedule of
the train which leaves Durham a
S:40 In the morning for Richmond.
The train will also cut out a part of
JJWTrtp, going Ttnly to Kevsvtlle UTter'
the new schedule goes In effect This
Is a part of the contemplated changes
and retrenchment which was allow-
ed by-t-he fwporatlon commission m
the reauest of the Southern. The
train will leave about 8 o'clock, and
will realty be about aa convenient for
the traveling public as was the otherone In that it will make a later con-
nection at Kevsville for the otherpoints in Virginia -

TKYlNu TO HELP.
Cltlew Ar sked No! to Issue Con-

struction llonds,
.UJha Investment- - Itrniaew'AHfflkMtnoir'
of America is sending lout long tetters
to municipalities throughout the cou-ntervailing upon them to hold backany construeUan work carrying bonds.
Tbt la done wfth a view of reliefinT
the money attuntton on account ofwar.

a brief address that this Is the only
plan he haa heard of that seemed
prueticul to him. ,

The German's Right Wing Has
at Last Been Stopped in Mad

Sweep Down Coast

(Continued from l'age One )

and the melee lasted ten min-
utes, durliia- - wtilch tlie men stashed
anil ilenil each other with awords
anil laiwes whlk the ofneers' revol-
vers cracked, nnally the Huaoar
broke ranks and galloped off. leaving
many of their men on Ihe ttelit The
dragoons also suffered severely, but
attained thHr ohlert that of securing

safe for their eomradea,a f.....I.passage . . . . . M . tA.t.KH :. m a K si 1 1

bVench officers In the immediate
y of the Bring line recently were

amaicil to see two nnHoe r wn-tiilnli- ig

Mven children, all under ten
years of age, ami two grown sprsons
eiiierlng the battle sone. Acnes tlie
glaxs silk-I- on one of tlie turn in
French were the wonls "in tne serv-
ice of the ambassador of the United
Stales." On letg --sttuiert H was
found that F.rte Wtsml, ona of tlie at- -
I achesr of - the-- American embassy in

arts, was In one of the cam with
Mr. ('only, a volunteer attailie of tlie
rmbawy. AcfHnianylng tm-- were
ihe children of fount Tcaoyeay. a
dNllnguislicd Hungarian nobleman
now 111 In ran. llic ciiinircn nau
Imvii rescued frtin a chateau In
Northern France, w here they had been
ulth wrtants since the outbreak of
the war, by an eedltloii sent out by
Myron T. HcrfU'R; TneAmpncBn

lliiriiig the trip out the party was
urresled several tlm.ee. Their Mrst ar-r-

near t'omplegue A

I'cnch territorial who sIoimhI tliem
pointed out a Hinge spire In tlie

saying "Germans) are bombard-
ing." The iarty dealred to turn Iwck
hut Uie soldier informed tliem tney
mual gi to the Milage and see !

l of Uist section.
When the party arrlxed tlie lam- -

hanlinenl was very heavy. Houses
wore Im'Iiic struck by shrapnel and
collapsing every minute. While their
lutner-- . were g cmlncii m frtrnt
of the colonel's hcadu,uarlcr a sjtell
burst directly oerhead but an mwh
as the noise tmlnsldetl tlte colonel con
tinued his ouivCrHalloii as though
nothing had hapiMMied. The Ameri-
ca us bad di ft tcuit y-- n. finding trtrtr
way through Senlts. Amlcn nand
IViuliuriie. owing to the illsatipearaTmT
of slgiiHists and the refusai of the
peasants to glc llicni any intorma-tlo- n.

One place llicy passed had lasen

French and ttermans ami itinseuuent- -
ly llic Itihabitanla feared to give them
directions on the ground that llic)
onialit lie spies..

On tlie eastern neetlcHi of the allies;
lint! the fighting stilt continues severe.

lie t.erniaiis tialay made, a siroiui
ntlack on Mnllm-onrt- i northwest of

erdiiii, which. Isowever, was Hume.
cefnl. The fYeiteh have en made
some progroKN here and also In Aloacr
despite Ihe (iiTnian efforts to hold
them or force them back.

Itclglnn (jmen With Husband.

Havre, via Paris. Oct. 1H 5:43 p
In. Uueiu huizabelh, of llelKium. Is

- with her hus.ba.nd st the hendoaiatterA
"f tne Helgian army and his constant
companion except when King Albert
approaches the tiring line to direct
his troops.

M.Hulsmans, Belgian minister of
state,. In announcing the aliow fact
today, added that King Albert was
showing great stoicism and that

Klliabeth sharing his
cour

Dutch Ial to llrltUh.

London. Oct. 1. :50 p. m. A
Reuler dispatch from Pretoria says:,
--- a meeting of commandanta.
repreaentlng all the free state north
or tiioemtontetn, held at Kroonstad a
resolution was adopted denuuncbiaH
tne reoeiiion started in the northmest
ft7"trie C'ape-trov- lre by
Martts. The resolution nrdedgedl the
fullest support of the commandanta
to tbe government and renueeied a
mobiitEallun of Burghers to crush the
rebellion

"T he act ion t a k en by t he Krotmata d
meeting la conaldered significant in
A.iew nf tre fact that hitherto the
people of th. Congo Free State were
tuke marm regarding to th. campaign
against in. uern ana.'

I

(Jueen was
hands of everv sduli r.tm.n i i mrrn,'4'-tvmrTrr- r eiampre of
ta. tnat ne ns decided tc make a
sperial offer today. 4

The lopl' t.'oinmon Sense Medl-p- al

Adviser Is plainly winter, und' per-
fectly Illustrated and will give any
man or woman abundant knowledge
,i geiteratiy

, 4icued,
Know thyself first Ib i;ood advice

and this subject la treated along with
A score of others including theXguse
ar.d Treatment t Oieaes in
terly yet simple manner by Dr. R. V.
Pierce,-on- of America's n.cut cele-
brated physicians.

Any person desiring a copy of thi
bosk befora th. duton-4- s- ghusel
should aend this nolle, tocether with
Ifl rents in stamps n f)r l irrrr. In.j

--rsims Motel, Hunalo, N. V., and a
copy will be tent, by return mall, all
charge prapaid. tadv)

gripe.--- -. -- -. - AVadcsboro, were asked to work Ut


